
LOYETT SEE&THE TEACHERS

Head of the Union Pacific Spends
the Day Here.

WESTERN CONDITIONS GOOD

r that the nmliKu of the Union
Pacific Shnrra a Decided Gain

Is Itetlcent n the Tar-
iff Qnrillon,

Returning; from & month spent on the
Vadfic const, Judge tovctt, chairman of
the executive committee of the Union
Vaclfic Railroad system, spent the after
noon In the city, on his way to New
York. He was accompanied by B. I
Wlncholl. director of traffic: President
Mohler and Vice. President Munroe, who
Accompanied him In from the coast, all
tiavcllng on a special train.

Judge T.ovett had planned to go on east
without making any extended stop In
the city, but when told that there were
S.000 Nebraska school teachers here and
that they were to visit the Union Pacific
headquarters budding, he quickly and
MrtlHngly responded;

"I'll stay over until evening and meet
the teachers."

The reporta that have been current
throughout railway circles that on the
first of the year the Union Pacific Is to
take over the San Pedro line were put
lo rest by Judge Lovett, when he said:

'There Is nothing In the. story. Wo
own EO per cent of tho San Pedro stock
and the Clark Interests. Tho relations
as they have existed for a long time are
perfectly satisfactory 'o all parties con-

cerned and there has been no thought
of a change."

Trade Condition! Hood.
Speaking of business conditions

throughout the weijt. the Judge asserted
that the coast country had harvested a
very good crop, and that with the ex-

ception of the lumber industry, every-

thing appears to be prosperous. As to
the lumber trade, it Is dull, but the
cause, the Judge said that he had not
analyzed.

Asked what part the Union raclfic
would take In the possibility ot action"
looking to the unmerglng of the Southern
and the Central Pacific roads, Judge Lov-e- tt

responded: "That Is a matter between
tho government and the two roads and
one with which we have nothing to do.

It is not our affair and wa do not pro-

pose to take a hand in It."

Union Paclflo nnalneaa Good.
As to the business of the Union Pacific

the Judge Is well pleased and In
the matter remarked that It is

ahead of last year. Ho ahied when asked
relative to the tariff and what effect It
might have upon business, though he
remarked that in California he had heard
farmers ray that they feared for the
ugar beet Industry and that these same

farmers appeared to be of the opinion

that the tariff would result In a reduction
of HUgar prices, which would ultimately
result in cutting down the acreage of
beets and a corresponding reduction in the
output of sugar.

The Judge Is authority for the state-
ment that the Union Paciflo is not con-
templating anything in the way of build-
ing new lines of road, or making exten-
sive Improvements. However, tho present
condition of excellence all along trie sys-

tems will ua maintained,
Averlll Harrlman, a director of the

Union Pacific and, a son oC the late Ed-wa-

--Harrlman,. was on the. coast trip
wlttjthe Lovett party, hut remained' in
lios Angeles and will not go east until
tome time later.

Teachers Visit
Commercial Club

The Omaha Woman's club and the
Commercial club entertained the Ne-

braska State Teachers' association at a
reception at tho Commercial club rooms
Friday' afternoon between the hours of 3

md 6 o'clock.
Those receiving were George H. Kelly,

president of Commercial club; Mrs. C. W.
Hayes, president of the Omaha Woman's
clubj Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president
of thr National Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation; Chancellor Avery of the Ne-

braska university; J. E. Delzell, state
superintendent of schools; Mrs. A. Q.
Peterson, president of the Nebraska
Kadoratlon Of "Women's Clubs; E. U.
Graff, superintendent of the Omaha

f Backachy or
Kidneys Bother

Eat less meat also take glass of
Salts before eating

breakfast.

Uric acid in meat exdtea the kidney,
they become overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. Tho
urine become cloudy; the bladder Is Irri-

tated, and you may be obliged to seek
relief two or three times during the
night. When the kidneys clog you must
help them flush off the body's urinous
waste or you'll be a real sick person
shortly. At first you feel a doll misery
In tho kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, dlniness, stom-

ach gets sour, tongue coated and you
reel rheumatic twinges when the weather

bad.
Eat lees meat, drink lots of water: also

tH from any pharmacist four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful In a
Class of water before breakfast for a
lew days acd your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salta Is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon JbIc. com-

bined with lithla. and ha been used for
Iterations tp clean clogged kidneys and
Ulraulate them to normal activity, also
to neutralize the acids in urine, so It no
longer is a source of Irritation, thus end-

ing bladder weakneas.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot injure;

makes a delightful effervescent lithla-wat- er

drink which everyone should take
,ow and then to keep the kidneys clean

and active. Druggists here say they sell
lota of Jad Salts to folks who believe In
overcoming kidney trouble while it Is
vnly trouble. Advertisement- -

REST AND HEALTH TS NBTHtt AXD CHILD.

Mas.Winaiow's SooTRiao Svaor bss been,

tud for over SIXTY YEAJtoby MILUOKS cf
MOTHEXB for their CHILDJtXM WH1I.S
muTniNC. with PBRF8CT SUCCESS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOPTHN8 the GUMS.
AI MASell PAIN; CURBS WIND COLIC, and
u he be remedy for DIAJlRHCEA. It is sb- -
.......I., v -- . 1 mm ... mnA Ilk for Wr- -

Wmslow't Soothing Syrup' and take ao other

BARKER'S
U1ID BALSAMwm

schools, Mlso Kate McHug'i. principal of '
the Omaha High sihoo', and O. K. 'ost.
president of the telephone company.

Asslstlnr In td
Charles T. Kountxe, Mrs. K. A. Drogan,
Miss Jeanette McDonald, Mrs. James C.
Dahlman, Mrs. Krank Haller. tho

or the Woman's club: board
of directors and executive commltteo of
the Woman's club. '

THOMAS FORCES ARE

SPEEDILY ROUTED

ON CONVENTION FLOOR

(Continued from Page One.)

pica for keeping the matter out of the
association, faying he was disappointed
to learn that Into the association should
be Injected matters ot this kind which
tend to unharmonlzc, rather than har-
monise, the affairs ot the teachers of tho
state. "This." he said, "Is a criticism of
one member of the Board ot Education.
Most of you know of the affair as 1 my-

self do, only by what we have seen In the
newspapers. A court of law or a judge
would demand more evidence than that
before giving Judgment."

Pirn for llesolutlnna.
It. D. Morlts followed with a plea for

the resolutions. "The question." he said,
"Is broader than the case of you and 1.

There Is a prlnclplo Involved. This is
not the first time that a school man has
been kicked out summarily that way. 1

want the teachers to go on record to
effect that they do not approve any such
action ot the board."

A. It, Qongdon followed with his at-

tempt to lay the resolution on the table
and was ruled out of order. Wlllard T.
Davis of McCook flew to the floor and
denounced what he called the "ring."
He said ten years ago when he became
a member of the association he used to
think such a thing as' a ring was Impos-

sible In the a'ffalrs of the association
But later 1 found that It is hero and
that It Is perniciously active In the
school affairs. We have politics In the
school affairs of the stato, pernicious
politics, and now that we are about to
be submerged by such Influences, now
that the waters are beginning to wash
over s, we have men get up here and
say, "bet us not hav politics.' I say we
have the politics, and now that we have
,to have them, let us have them clean
and decent."

See a 'Ulnar."
Earl Cllne ot Geneva wanted to know

where there was a greater ring than the.
"ring" that met at the Paxton hotel
Thursday night. He referred to the
Thomas leaders who framed their reso-

lution at that place. In the course ot his
remarks someone hissed him. He
stopped and faced in the direction of the
sound.

"I hear a snake's hiss," he said, "and
the people who are doing it are compara-
ble only to that reptile."

When J. F. Woolery of Omaha asked
that the matter be laid on the table for
one year In order to give the personal
prejudice time to die out, he presented a
new phase ot the matter to the teachers,
and It took well, judging from the large
vote.

Leading educators believe the matter
will not again be brought up next year.

Want Less Publicity.
The regular resolutions of the, associa-

tion among other things sought to Jay
tha blame on the newspapers for having
represented the association as engaged
in political warfare, and requested that
the newspapers give less space to this
phase of the association and more to the
actual serious business ot the association.
They also condemned the "political and
commercial activities In and out ot tho
association which militate against the
welfare of the association," and con
demned these activities as unbecoming to
the dignity and profession of a body ot
teachers or educators.

Resolutions of thanks to Omaha for the
entertainment were also adopted.

At the suggestion ot Supervisor Kather- -

ine Blako of New York, the association
voted to request President Wilson to In-

corporate in his next regular message to
congress a request for a new cabinet de-

partment known as the department ot
education.

Tha constitution was amended to the
effect that hereafter amendments may
be made by a two-thir- vote ot thoso
In the association voting by a referendum
ballot on the same ballot on which the
officers and place of meeting are se-

lected. One hundred names shall be re-

quired to a petition to bring an amend
ment to such a vote.

The ballota for the nomination of of
ficers were counted last evening. The
five highest will be the candidates to
be placed on tho ballots that are Us be
sent through the mall to the members
for their vote within thirty days.

Heard at the Convention.
State Superintendent James E. Delzell,

president ot the state association, camu
to Nebraska thirty-on- e years ago. He
celebrated the anniversary with his flfly-(Ir- st

birthday celebration last Sunday.
Ho was born In Carroll county, Indiana,
and lived there until ho was DO. When
he was 20 years old he boarded a freight
train, the first train on which he had
ever ridden, and ho detrained at Gothen-
burg. When he was 53 he married a Ne-

braska girl, After he was 27 he decided
to go In for an education. "All the edu-
cation I have," he said, "I secured after
I was 57 years old." He worked his way
through school, supporting a family
meanwhile.

Wilson Delzell, son of the state super
intendent, a superintendent of schools In
a small town In the state last year, at
(ended all the meetings of the conven-
tion. He is now a law student at the
1'nlverslty or Nebraska.

Miss Doris Goethe, secretary to E. V.
Parrish ot the Omaha publicity bureau,
worked at the registration drak through,
out the convention. When the tickets for
the Madame Gadskl concert gaa out and
several nunarea teacners were turned
down, she was put on the firing line to
make explanation and hear complaints.

Mlxs Edith Lathrop, superintendent of
the Clay county schools, declares she was
blind to an in the convention.

Miss Belle M. Ryan, assistant minerln.
tendent of Omaha schools, who tolled day
and night at the registration counter,
was busy enrolling teachers Friday morn-
ing whon she was summoned to the tele-
phone. A voice, talking from the Audi-
torium, said: "Tell Dr. Shaw we are
ready for him. He'll have to hurry up."

Miss Alice Plorer, count)' xuperintf
of York, whs boosted by her friends

for president of the association. She took
no part In the campaigning and did i.otgreatly Interest herself In the candidacy.

Miss Emma Burrltt Is probably theyoungest superintendent of county schools
In the state. She has been elected for
two years to the superintendence of
Brown county, She attended the conven-
tion with several of her teachers.

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Buck-len'- a

Arnica Salve 'heals qulskly, as it
does sores, ruts, burns and piles. Sic.
For sale by Beaton Drug
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EVERY ONE OF

Visitors will save more
than railroad fare by shop-
ping here Saturday.
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ESSENTIAL HAPPINESS.

Puranlt of Melody Shotild Fie a Part
of Ihc Training; and

for All Scboool
Children.

Music ll the most Imnartant subled In
tha public echools, according to T. V.
GlddlngB, upervlsor of music In the Min-
neapolis public schools, addressed
memocrs or the teachers' association nt
the Auditorium yesterday. Ills subject
was "What Music Accomplish nnd
a Few Practical HlnU on How to Do It."

.Music In the DUblto na a whntu
has not been a success thn far n

of of ability and on the
part of supervisors. Them must h enrvl
supervisors and in addition there must be
lime and material."

Dr. Glddlncs itald that im ,ii.v, th.i
what lie termed a course in "nnnreelntinn
of muslo" should not be an elective sub-
ject In the public schools, but one re
quired to be taken by every student.

"president Eliot haa said that mn
time should be clven In th tin I a
to such practical' subject as music and
drawing and less to reodfna-- and jtrltii.
mttlc." he continued. "I am heartily In
accord with this view. Music, although
few to realize this, affords a ureat

For the

YOUR

The special values we offer you for Saturday's Sale in all depart-
ments throughout the store will give you dollars added buying

Both out-of-to- wn and folks should supply fall needs.

$1, SEE THE BUYING POWER that dollar will have
Rccular Waists.
lingerie voile,
trimmed,

$5, SEE THE BUYING POWER that

$1.50
famous Klosfit, black
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Pretty New Walking
Skirts

peg-to- p, draped slashed effects
serges, Bcdfords honeycomb

cloths. colors. Values $6.75

SATURDAY, $5

Fall
cheviot, diagonals,
Tailored
$24.50

Saturday, $

$15,

Bedfords.

$25,

in the swell new trim
and

In crepe, silk
serge, all colors. Values

to 25.oo

$ 1 5

models. Blouse
all colors. to $40.00

de chine, chiffon, shadow and crinkled
crepe all colors shades. to

Fall
Without of

all

$15.00

MUSIC IS IMPORTANT STUDY

Minneapolis De
Subject.

IS TO

Prepara-
tion

who

Should

schools

lack appreciation

seem

1419

power. home

Regular Petticoats

values

mental training, and a knowledge ot It
la always a source of constant pleasure.
One must necessarily hear a treat deal
of music. Why not be able to understand
and appreciate 117

Not Hard to ataatrr.
"There Is sometimes advanced the ob-

jection that many cannot learn music.
As a matter of fact there are fewer who
cannot master music than who fall to
grasp

Mr. Olddlnga said that the graduate of
a grade school should be able to read
music readily at sight, and that one fin-

ishing high nchool should have advanced
In proportion.

Following the speaker from
Supervisor Katherlne D. Tllake of

New York City spoke on "The Spirit ot
Play in School."

Is n. Crlnir.
"One writer has said that the great

crime In taking children from school tu
work In the factory and elsewhere does
not consist so much In depriving them ot
knowledge aa In taking from them the
many happy hours ot play," Miss Blake
said. "That writer had analyzed the case
aa It should be,

"Have any of you ever looked up a dic-
tionary definition of the words, "work"
and "play?" I have, and so far aa I am
able to Judge there la little difference.
IJoth are effort. One Is solemn and usu-
ally unpleasant, while the other Is enjoy-

able and pleasant.
"A fact to be noted Is that there are

fourteen synonyms for work and none for
play This Is significant, as it shown that
play is indulged In so few forms that one
word will cover the ground. This should
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Street Dresses
messaline, pop-
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Saturday,

To put before you our
TRlue effort At $16.00 be-
cause It's tho price that thou
nnd pay for Stilts. We'll show
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of fabrics
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inn qiiMiiion at molj.
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Drexcl quality double service.

Gents
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five will

$9.50
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draped

$17.50

Boys'
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quality

at
made C

of an
of make of

coats

not be. be everywhere,
Our work be In the
of that Is, something pleasant. And
so, In the there be play;
the course be a gamo. If

are play fair play In the
will of

work In the play

JUDGE
SEARS WATCH

TKKAMAH. Neb., Nov.
Judge was up from
last to the
Ing of the ot the

last evening. As It was
thn for 'election of
they htm to be and they
had a fine for tho

The Judge that
but he was In Mie

him up and presented him
with a handsome gold a

a

ii iji-- i
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OUR BIG
New Shirt Style, a

stiff, short
neat patterns, 1

Saturd lay, .P I

OUR

feathers.

$5
1 II I 1 1 1 1 1

Choose

a diversity
patterns, a

a freshness fashionable

m
l l

hitched to quality
a smart Wool-

ens are won't or fray.

Buttons on to stay. Seams won't
will all the punishment

heatthy boy can them. We've
styles pairs of h f

priced'at, Saturday. P

SEE THE power that fifteen dollars
New

Suits
We

We

We know exactly what you
In overcoat, but we

will wager we It In the
material and the In lone
or medium lengths. Delted

are most desired, espoclal- -

ly in the blue

SEE THE buying power twenty dollars HAVE,
Women's High Grade Suits

Broadcloths,

SATURDAY, $25

Afternoon Evening

SATURDAY. $25

Women's New Coats

Steel

Drexel

DOLLARS

Boy Buy

Shod

Shoe Co.
Farnam

Shoes
ordinary

DOUBLE

Style

SATURDAY,

That are and tailored.
man can find a suit here $25.00 that will seem to have
been especially for colors d Oand mixtures look well and wear well. T
Easily and $32.50 values elswhere.

$25
There's a delightful assortment fabrics, endless variety

styles and for every man and the price
is low with the pure quality and

tailoring in the we t O t
Saturday, at

There play
should made nature

play;
schools should

entire

schools they make their future
world fair play."

MASONS PRESENT
WITH GOLD

Bears Invited Omaha
evening attend regular meet.

Itoyal Arch chapter
Masonto lodge

night the officers,
wanted present,

luncheon oc-

casion. much,
rather taken when

lodge called
watch,

of fully guaranteed J50

fur and fur lined

lino
here at most
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value,
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imitation
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Riving

that

Have style
with very appearance

that and fade
put that rip.

Suits that take
some

new with pants.
D

Overcoats
don't

desire your
have

model

backs

beautifully designed elegantly Any

him.
that

$30 Sat Y-- -'

Overcoats
size

remarkably wool unap-
proachable offer you

.y..$LiJ

should

should
children taught

mam

choice showing

Overcoats shown
pleas-

ing pricings.

,$I.50cb

BIG

shapes,

Especially

$15

WILL

Gowns

SALE

SALE

WILL

Vests Off
wool mixtures

many patterns 5 and
Saturday 1-- 3

collar chinchilla!
special rala,

Sell $25 Suits

Fancy
Our wtiole line
fancy vests in
styles on sale

proprlately engraved. The Judge has been
a member many years, and the fact that
ho has removed to Omaha and will ha
unable to meet with the membership as
frequently as formerly, caused them to
wish to give a memento ot their
past fellowship together. It Is a mere
token of the friendly feeling everyone
bears towards tha Judge In this, his home
county. ,

SOLDIERS' "MONUMENT

AT MINDEN UNVEILED

M1NDKN. Neb.. Nov.
soldiers' monument was dedicated and
unveiled yesterday with appropriate cere-
monies. Business houses closed, the
schools took part, and an all afternoon
program wan carried out to the minutest
details. A long parade, led by the vet-
erans, first took placo, and which waa
made unusually touching by the fact that
tha parade waa taken three blocks from

of which
made to at 1

and
of and of

fabrics, all
Kiy.es on choice

We have many bargains
for tomorrow not
advertised.

strength

coupled
handsome

a
give

2

that

Plain

a

prepared
expected

p.

SATURDAY, $1

Union Suits, a and
medium cotton wool
mixed that usually h 1

$1.50, P I

SATURDAY, $5

Boys' Clothes

$1 5

$25

;:$i5

5f

a
of and of

of
off.

hint

were

arc

the square In order that an old veteran,
who waa confined to his home, might
enjoy it from tho Inside ot his home win-
dow. After the unveiling ot the monu-
ment speeches were made In the Audi-

torium by B. It. Barton and
Captain C. K. Adams of Superior, de-

partment commander of the Grand Army
of the llepubllo of performed
the ceremonial of the unveiling.

,rm Notes from York.
TOniC, Neb., Nov.

new city directory of York, Just off the
press, contain 2.928 names. the mul-
tiple of I!4 to each nama gives the cltr
a population of 7,330.

Fred Ilarham of Drayton, la , and
Ilaiel Tlarham of Spokane, Wash,, were
married Wednesday evening at tha real-den-

ot Mr. and Mrs. If. I Tltman,
Judge A. O, Wray officiating.

The local fir tighter have arranged to
play a Thanksgiving foot ball contest
with the fire of Beward.

Big Special Lot of

Men's Overcoats
Shown Saturday in 3

lots, while they last

$15, $18 $20

LOOK around you for the best
men the men whose

clothes look distinctive and classy-chan- ces

are if you could see the label
you'd find it read

Hart, Schaffner and Marx
For they're style creators and the designs they
have turned out this season are unusually attrac-
tiveespecially so the clever ideas for the.
young fellows.

At $18.00 to $35.00 you can get just as much
in quality of workmanship and material as per-
fect fit and really more snappy individuality than
you'll find in the tailored-to-measur- e garments
for which you'd pay $10.00 to $20.00 more.

Let us show you what's what in good clothes
style and quality. Buy early while the assort--

muiuc uie uuuiujvcu. rvememuer, every garment
io fnlKr minrnnfpprl fn von

Boys' Winter Weight Suits
them,

were sell
$5.00 $6.00; fine t)

colors
nearly

sale,

and

silk

3

heavy
and

sells Saturday

Congressman

Nebraaka,

Using

tighten

and

in

HAYDEN BROS.


